LipoClear® Plus

Reagent for clearing lipemic serum or plasma.

Safe-Effective Process

- Inexpensive and convenient
- Non toxic, non-carcinogenic reagent, assures safe handling
- Most common analytes are not affected including enzymes and bilirubin

Available in convenient 30 mL bottle

- More cost effective for high volume labs
- Can clear any volume of serum or plasma

Simple Procedure

- Add lipemic sample according to recommended procedure
- Add LipoClear Plus reagent
- Mix well and let stand for 5 minutes
- Centrifuge and remove clarified sample for analysis
- Multiply results by 1.2

LipoClear Plus can be used with the StatSpin® Express 2 or any conventional centrifuge
Convenient low cost method

LipoClear Plus reagent when used with StatSpin Express 2 can clear serum or plasma in 180 seconds

LipoClear Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCP1</td>
<td>30 mL</td>
<td>1 part LipoClear Plus to 5 parts patient sample</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

StatSpin® Express 2

- StatSpin Express 2 separates lipemic serum or plasma in 180 seconds at 8,500 rpms. It will accept up to 13x 75mm tubes. Other centrifuges can require 20 minutes or more.
- Whisper Quiet: generates only about 60dB of noise
- Simple: Load tubes and press start. Run at the "Hard Spin" setting.

Product #
SSX2

Description
Express 2 100-240V 50/60Hz

Includes 4 place rotor, universal power supply, removable chamber liner, four 5 mL inserts and North American power cord.